
THE VINE AND 1T8 FBTJITS.
We are indebted to a friend for the pcrusul of

a very interfiling pamphlet, entitled " Notes on
Wine and Vine Culture in France," mid to lip
froin the pnt of l)r Henry Hammond, of South
Carolina- This document in mod'bsl in it* limits
nnd pretensions, consistine of only twenty one

pngen, hut it contains a vast deal of information
ou this, one of the moat inlerejt.ing suhjecU thai
«aa engage the attention of Southern men at the
present time. The author has evidently studied
the Bulyect thoroughly, and present** the results
of scienliffa analysis, combined n'ith minute nnd
personal obeorvation in the wine-producing districtsof France. We gather from it a few statementswhich, whether new or old, irtay bo'of i«<teresito the novices in tlio vine culture.

il)r. Hammond takes the postilion that Some
atraxl&uU urn necessary for mankind. "The
spiritual am) physical natures of man are always
mure or iu aulaguuisni tin; one with the oilier.
The nervous system is llioil* field of conlliot..
Through it, and liy means of llm various stimulants,ilie balance of power between mind and
matter muRt be adjusted. What stimulant to
u«m, and how to imp it, is the great question..
The simplest, most effectual and least questionablesolution which lias thus far been offered to
the problem, seems to lie the Frenchman's pint of
\«ine. If this conclusion be correct, the culture
of tl»« vine becomes.what we have always believedit to be.an object of the greatest importanceand interest, as the promoter uf a rational
temperance reform.
The quantity of land occupied by vineyards

in Fruuo*. is estimated at a little more than tive
millions of acre*, or about one twenty-seventh
of tlio whole surfucc of the country. The averageannual poilnee is variously reckoned at one
billion to more than a billion and a half of gallons.Tho minimum yield is about 130 gallons |«er
acre, mid as much as 4.0(H) gallons per aere him
been produced iu the South of Francc. The
average yield may safely be estimated at U.'it)
gallons per acre. There are more than two millionsof proprietors, &o that the uverage is onlyabout two acres of ground to each. The culture
of the vine in France is tliua mostly in the hands
of a class who can afford but little outlay for im
provement of their lauds or methods ot cultivation.The vineyards of Boideaux and Burgundy
are an exception, as they are held by large proprietorswho can make expensive outlays for improvements,and the advantage is seen 111 the
superior quality and better prices of their wines.
Even in tnose provinces, however, agriculture is
too generally neglected by the educated classes,
inosl of whom prefer to live in the cities and
leave the whole care of their landn to subordinate
agents. There is no improvement, and, indeed,
scarcely any attempt at improvement, in ||IC
system of culture. While with iu>, almost every
planter and fanner has some theory, implement
or mode of culture peculiar to himself, in France
whole districts .ire cultivated in precisely the
same manner and with cxactly the same impleincuts.

Supposing the production of wiiib iu France
to be a billion and u half of gallons per annum,
and estimating its average value nt only ten
ceuts a gallon, the whole value will be $150,000,
<>00, a tutn which represents at least one eightof tho gross produce of the soil of France.
One litre (about seven eights of a quart) of

wine per dtij' is supposed to replace f"r a workingman one-tenth of his food. The whole
amount of wine produced in France represents,
Oicrefote, the substance of About 1,000,000
men.

" Still," nays our author, waxing elnqtipnt with
the genial theme, " it is not in the blood and
mu6cle of the laborer, couth* an that may be, Ihnl
we can estimate tho value of thnt article, which,
while it promotes conviviality nt tho social
board, carries comfort and gladness* to tlie homea
of the poor ; and while it gives courage to the
aoldier, warms also the heart of the peace maker
and the alms giver; inspires the poet; renders
the orator eloquent; the lovor confident and materiallycontributes to the good digestion of nioet
peraonn who use it aright.'
With repard to the climate in which the vino

will flourish, the isothermal line which traverses
the regions of the Eastern Continent most favorableto its growth.that ia, Northern Italy ami
the valley of Gironde.strikes America in the
neighborhood of Cape Halteras, and proceedsthence, in a line nearly due west, until it reached
California, when it makes a considerable dt-ll.'ctionto the northward. The great difference,
however, between our climnto and that of Europeconsists in the greater extremes of heat and cold
that we have, and not only in tho greater extreme,but in tho cruater diversity between the
average temparature of winter and that of hiiiimcr.Thus the averago tfmp«r<\ture of Savannahis eleven degrees Imlow that of t'unchnl
(Madeira) iu winter, and eight degrees al>ove it
in summer. What effect these modifications of
climate will produce upon the vine is a questionthai has to be tested by experiment; and the remitsof experience thus far, we think, have been
very encouraging. The author of the pamphlet,before us thinks that the heat of summer in the
Southern States will not be found prejudicial to
the vine. At Kicholosi, on Mount Etna, the
average summer temperature ia 76".somewhat
higher than that of Savannah.and yet the slopesof the mountain yield excellent wine. " Everywhere,as the climate, or even the season, in*
creases in warmth, other things heing equal, the
wine increases iu quantity, strength and sweetness."Intense heats are admitted by all authoritiest<> bo no obstacle to the successful cultureof the vino, unle>>* they are accompanied bycxcaasive moisture. With regard to this latter
point, while the average annual fall of rniu isjrom thirty to forty per cent, greater in tho UnitedSlates than in France, yet the elimate of

.11- J
in icmiy intii!ii uainper mnu outs, on accountof the greater proportion of cloudy daysand of slow, drizzling rains.

Wine is produced in France from grapes cultivatedin almost tvery variety of soil. I)r. Hammondremark.", however, that lie has never failed,in any case, to detect the element of limein considerable quantities, wherever difir-renccBmight oxist in the other ingredients of thesoih.With regard to exposure, a word " pronoiineedby the majority of vine-growers wiih a certain
mysterious air," the whole secret is that the vineia a Southern plant, and man, in his endeavora
to domesticate it in hie Northern home, hasfound that; tfie nearer the temperature can beltiade to approximate to that of its native skies,the better will be the results. The best and
most obvious means of accomplishing this objectis to give it a full exposure to the rays of the bun.Hence the value of a Southern exposure inNorthern latitudes. In climates more favorable
to the growth of the vino, the " exposure" is amatter of little importance.If our limits would admit of it, we should liketo draw more largely upon the valuable tract ofDr. Hammond for information revpectiuc thedifferent varieties of the plant.its culture, protiav&lion.tli» »»»- "

n .......b^, mc mwcw ui maxingwine, Ac., Ac. We have only room, however,for a brief uotice of one other point. The vinein Europe has been propagated for centuries onlyby layering and grafting. There liasbeen no renewalof the Block from the need. The writerbelieve* that vines thus propagated must, sooner
or later, lose their energy and become extinct..Perhap* the u odium".thnt disease recently sofatal to the vineyards.may be but a forerunnerof the approaching dccay of the modern plant,"

just as the old Massic and Faleriniau have longsince become extinct. The time (six to ten years)required in France for obtuiningfruitfrom the seed
is the greatobstacle. In this climate the time mightbe much abridged ; and Dr. Hammond advisesthose introducing tho culture to pay special attentionto seedlings..Mobile Tribune.
A Model Car..We have had the pleasure ofexamining a new passeuger car built by Mr. F.H. Alley, master carpanter in the SouthwesternRail Road abop at Macon. It ia now at the CentralRail Road Depot in this city, and it is, byfar, the most complete, in all its appointmentp,that we have seen. Externally it presents b.-t

an ordinary appearance, as experience has provedthat the fine panels and veneering outside, are
a continual source of expenso so long as theylast, which is but a short time. The interior,I.,... -« *
.vmTc, 10 nuimy ui an cununrnaaiioii. The
seats ate of a new pattern, admirably adaptedto the convenience and comfort of the occupant,and ao arranged that one traveller cannot occupytwo Beats. In addition to the movable backs,there is a head rest which can be need or dispensedwith at pleasure; so that a night's sleep caobe easily obtained with great comfort. Thewood work is of the meat substantial and olegantkind, the side* being finished with solid (notveneered) Mack walnut, polished and varnished.
Alt the woodgrown in Georgia, finished by Georgiaworkmen in a Geoigiaahop, and reflects muchcredit upon the builder, Mr. Alley, as well as
upon the Southwestern Company..BavanuahJUpublican.
Nathaniel Ray Green*, the last surviving son

ef Major General Greene, of the revolntion, died
at bis residence in Middleton, last Saturday. He
waa 19 year* of age. The only surviving child
f Gen. Greene is Mr*. I<itileneld, who now tesidseio Mississippi.
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ABBEVILLE BANNER.
W. C. WAViS, Editor.

Thursday Morning, June 23. 1859.
He-nomination!

Tlio Georgia Democratic State Convention*
recently held at Milledgeville, C»o., has re-nutui*
noted Governor joseph E hhown us tlieir can
didate for the next Governor.

the kentucky democracy.
The Democracy of the lOtli Congressional I):ntrictinct in convention, and have passed resolution*endorsing buchanan and repudiating the

political heresy of Squatter Sovereignty.
advertisements.

"We nnk uttctniun to tlio advertisements of
mfhjrs. grav A Uodkriaox. I). It. sondixt
offers a reward for a runaway slave. john l.
Wll-KCS oflers Georgia lands for Bale, and II.
\V. 1.11'Ka gives notice of the settlement of the Eb
tale of Fkancls Atkins. Also Bee tlic advettise
ment of \V. B.Horu.

THE PANORAMA.
Our ciii/ciis enjoyed the pleasure of witnessingtIie exhibition of the I'unouiniii of the Life

of Christ, on last Monday and Tuesday Evenings,under the charge of Mr. G. It. Mitciiki.l
TIio paintings of illi» I'nnorama are many of
tliein life size, copies taken from the paintingH of
the great masters of the art. It is certain1}'
tnoro meritorious than the great majority of
traveling Panoramas.

Mr. Mitciikli. goes from this placc to Ander!sou C. II., and it is with pleasme that we re
commend his exhibition to the favorable considerationof the citizens of that placc.

FINK OLD WHISKEY.
We were presented recently by our young

and enterprising l>ruggist, Donai.d McI.aiciilin,
with rather a stubby specimen of the gpniiK
demijohn, whose content." on examination proved
to tie a genuine article of < >ld Constitution
\Yhi«ke\," whieh our friend Mc. keeps con-

Bluntly on hand Jor liitjicinat purpose*, onlyOurfriend Don. keeps a very large stork of
Drug*, Chemical*, Perfumery, tfce., with everythingelse usually kept in a Unig Store, to which
lie re6r"'*lfully invites the attention of the cilizenHof Abbeville, and Mirroundnig District
ond from his long connection with the drug business,he may lie relied upon h.i a competent ond
experienced Druggist nnd Apothecary.

THK EXTRA TRAIN.
An Accommodation Train will be run tomorrowon the <* reenville and Columbia Rail.

road from Ninety-six to Anderson ond GreenIville, for the uccoitlTindntion of the public de&i|
ring to ntteud the Masonic Celebrations at these
places. The schedule in as follows :

I .Leave Ninety Six at »i o'clock in the mornjiug ; Greenwood 6A ; HodgoH about 7^; Donlds
about 7.45 ; Llonoa Path, 8.15 and Helton. 8..'10.
The train will return to Ninety-Six iu the nfiei!noon. Passengers hy this train will be pausedI B°'n£ n,1(' returning for one fare. The return

j tickets will be good on the tegular train down
on the nioruin(?of the 25th.

j The above may be relied upon ns very nearly
v/.. vv,.| uw ,, v uiu jiiiurmuiiuii iron) Jir. IJ*
II. So.Nni.tr, agont at lliis place.

REVOLUTIONARY RELICS.
n.v flio kin<1 neks of .Mr. II. \V. Lawson we

recently had tlio pleasure of examining some

interesting Rcvoliitionnry lelics, not to be prized
on account of their antiquity bo initrh ns (heir
nssciiution with " the times that tried mens'
souls." One is an old Spanish coin, given to
the father of Mr. Lawson hy Gen. Washington,
during the Revolution, nnd which has been in
his possession rince that. time, till recently it was
turned over to the saftt keeping of hia son (II.
\V. I,.) he having ulready outlived the time
a lolled to man, being now four scorc and 14 years
of age. The coin very distinctly bears the dute
of 1741, making it 118 years old. The other
perhaps, would be considered the more interesting,from the fnct that it is a relic from
the old Fort near this place.a pine knot,
out of which hns been most ingeniously carvcd
tho head of an Indian Chief. Mr. Lawson
took the knot with hia own hands from a

log of the Fort., while a portion of the wall
woe standing, some 13 or 14 years ago.

NATURALIZATION.
Hon. Lkwir Cash, Secretary of St»te, has

written a letter to Mr. Hopper of Cincinnati, in
which it in conceded thill KronM, nr a,ml»;»»,

subjects, or tlie subject* of any European power
having a compulsory military system, mny be
forced to service in the French or Austrian armiesafter their naturalization in this country, if
the}- should voluntarily place themselves within
tho jurisdiction of their native country. This
idea would 6hch» to deny the right of expatriation,,und that the oath taken in our courts re'noiincing Allegiance is a mere uiockor}'. We
ran understand him when ho says that fugitiveson account of offences against the laws of
their native land, make themselves subject to
the penalties of their crimes by voluntarily returningtoils jurisdiction ; but we cannot comprehendwhy a returned native should be subject
to penalties which hud not been incurred by anydefault of his prior t:> the time of his expatriation.
If this doctrinc is tru<», then all r.ntives leaving
Austria or France before they had served in the
aimy as required by law, could not become citizensof thir country according to the political in

terpretation of that term in tho United States
The applicant for citizenship is required, under
the safcetity of an outli, to renounce all allegianceto any other power, but under the view
taken by the Secretary of State, he may by n

forced service and allegi ance be compelled to
violate his obligation, and will not be entitled
to the protection of tho government of his adopt-
ru cuuij iry. j

EDITORIAL CODE OF HONOR.
The Editors of PeniiHylvutiiu recently held a

convention for the purpose of organising as a

body and adopting any rule or measure which
might conducc to the interest of the fraternity.
The convention hit upon the following rule* ax

something by which Kditors should be guided
in their intercourne w ith each other .

1st. That moderation, fairness, and dignity are
at all limes, honorable in the editorial profession-

2. That courtesy, especially to colemporaries,is to be cultivated in the profession.
3d. That personalities, which necessarily lead

to the degradation of the press, are to be deprocated.
4th. That in the conduct of newspaper discussions,the rules of "honorable war" should be obnerved.
5th. That the deliberate and wanton viola-

non 01 > 11ma sen-evident principles, and of Bachadditions an may be hereafter made, shall bedeemed sufficient grounds for censure by the
association, and if persevered iu, for the expalsionof a member.

It is further deelared that "the wanton violationof thisoode shall subject the member so offendingto a forfeiture of the usual courteaies ofthe pen."
End of the Revolution...The revolution iaChili has been ended after a bloody battle,fought between Gen. Vidawi with 4,000 govtrnmenttroops, and 3,000 revolutionists under Gallo,near Coqaimbo. Vidanri triumphed, taking600 prisoners and all the gnna of the enemy.Over, 2,000 men were slaiu. Tha governmentsoldiers had taken possession of Caldera. The

revolutionary party has been beaten in th«south aJeo.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
Youkvii.i.k, S. C., June 3, IPSOTothe F'rexident anil Officers of (tie Bible

Hoeieti/ in South Uuroliutt ;

Gentlemen: Aa Ajoiil of tlio American Bitilc *1'
Socicly, in and for the State of South Carolina- .

I bog leave to remind yon tluit tlic IState Bible c(
Convention meets :il Yorkvillo, on Tuesday
night before the first Wednesday in August, it
l»oiii(j tlio hccond dny in (lie inontli. It is desirabletlint all the Hible Societies in tho Stutc,
should be represented. Will you please have ft ^meeting of your Executive Committee called a1ailearly day, and appoint al leant five delegate,, te
to the Convention ; and urge them to attend, and
come wills brief report. All the railroads in the ^Stale have agreed to pap» delegates to the Convention,to and fro, for oue fare. There m an

arrangement by which the clergymen are parsed
over llie South Carolina Koilroad f>>r one fare N
when they am ofiicially ongnued. A committee
of nrrangellielita has been appointed by the YorkvilleHibln Society, und ample provision will
doubt leEH be made for all who may attend..
Tlioso who live lie low Yoikville had better coin.-

up on tlio tst, so ii8 to be present on the 2d o' J'August. i;
Important matters will lio brought before lbc 11

Cenvention. I'leuse eeo I hut your Society in
represented without fail. Vours truly, ()|

] ]. A. BOLLES.

JUDGE DOUGLAS.
The lulter (Judge Douglas) authorizes n friend

through the Naiionnl Intelligencer to-day to do- w
nv to everybody that any such conference took
place, mid that he "repudiated and denounced c>
nil proposition for a compromise by which he
would have to concede an iota of the principle! ur
lie had along avowed.".hunUnillc Juurunl.
So far ns it has yet transpired, the main pur- <;

pone of Mr. Douglas' recent trip through the
boulhorn States, via NewOil-nns, Memphis. «tee, Ui
wan to set forth, beyond all chance of mistake,that he occupies just the position above-men- K
t.ioned ; and that he will not, under nnv sort of
circumstances, nor for any sort of consideration, Fi
abandon or modify one jot or title of it. Thin,
he. declares Dot only freely, boldly, and repeat- ni
edlv, but for reasons given, and with nn empha- to
sis, which leaves no room todouhtthal his rcso- M
lutiou has gone beyond the degree which never
"pullers iu « double sen-e.'' lie has gone too fir
to retieile, and his position has assumed n prominencescriticnlandimportant, not only to himself M
but to his followers, that one backward step M
would prove irrecoverably ruinous to all his fortunes.This position, upon which lie lias long vv
Him-r |>iiiiiil'ii iiiiiih'.-ii. mm id mi' maintenance v;
of which lis iiinv so earnestly reaffirms his devo ,-i
tinii, is embodied in lh" single, familiar, ami fig- w
lulicant expresoion, "Squatter Sowreignty." T» tli
this, he posit ively mid emphatically nver« that <>i
all the rest of the democratic party North and (ii
.Smith, with linclianan an their leailer, must «>i
emne, without qualification nml without com- tli
promise. To all their proposals that he shall lii
modify this position, in the least, he returns an m
indignant refusal. To all their threats of ex- ii<
commiiiiieuiinu from the democratic fold, if he i|,
persists. he hurls hitter defiance..Mi-in/'/tts tu
Enquirer.
Having learned that Judge Douglas spent the 111

greater part of his valttahle time, while in this I,
city, in denouncing and abusing President. U<
]iiK'haimu and his administration, ami aeltinn si
forth his own greatness, goodness and power, we w
nro fully prepared to believe every word our 01
ncighlKd' have h:iu] touching his declaration in
the paragraph altove quoted, lint while this is fil
60, we wish it distinctly understood that we nro It
not itl the slightest degree dis'iubed for the in- rn
tegrity and the safety of the democratic part v. tev-;,l...- i.n i-".1
iic.tum nor itiiy mner mnn Ciin ti<
destroy thnt party by abuse, by threats or by d.
desertion. Tlie experiment hasoften been tried d<
ami that, too by center in.»n tltiin the Illinois
Senator, but it never succeeded nnd always re of
Ntiltud 111 llio downfall of the experimenter. Hen- ill
ry (Jlay tried it, nnd it kept, him out oft lie h;
Presidential chair. Mr. Calhoun tried it, anil af- si
ter a hard anil fruit 1-s.s btrugfrle, wan glad to re- si
turn to his old allegiance. William Itivers
tried it, and went lo the dojjs. Martin Van llurentried it, mid was ruined and disgraced us a K'
politician. Tlios. II. Kenton tried it, and died a ")broken down uml powerless utiitesmiili. We vl

might mention others, but these are enough for 1,1
our purpose. They show the folly of .ludjre Ct

Douglas' present position, mid tell plainly enough ''
that il in lie and not the democratic party who A
will he ruined thereby. Rut few believe, arid U
still fewer will follow liim, in his abomiuable sl
heresy of ''squatter sovereignty and his as- w

sertinn "that nil the rest of the democratic partyNorth and South, with Buchanan as their lead- 1,1
er, must come, without qualification and with- ["
out compromise," to his peculiar platform, ran 1,1
have no other effect than to make hiin ridiou- 1"
Ions, lie is n man of great intellect, and inside H
or ant harmonizing willi llio democratic party 01
be wielded u great influence, but outside of uud w

warring upon it, lie will be a pigmy in strength I"0
ami utterly powerless for good or for evil. Our 10
nction in, and we draw our conclusion from its Pi
post history, that the democratic party will go w
to ("uirleslon in I8tS0, and nominate its candidateand adopt its platform without stopping to k'
coiiHiilt.ludgc Douglas' wishes, or putting itself
to the slightest inconvenience to conciliate his St
support. If ho then chooses to act with it upon
the platform which it shall lay down, his serviceswill he accepted ; but if, on the other hand, l"
lie should undertake, to set up for himself, and ls

to carry outtho threats which ho is now utter- 0

ing, he will bs promptly placed under the ban tc
of excoinmuuicalion and made to remain tliere .ro
until he repents, reforms and sues for pardon-This is just the course the democratic party
ought to pursue; the course it has alwaj's pur- '''
sued toward diyorganizers and deserters, and
the one, we linve every reson to believe, that it ^will pursue with regard to Judgn Dou^lus, who sl

in now piling the crime of Munder upon that of ''

treason..Jlemjthis Avalanche. I"

The Democratic Convention..By & private w

despatch to the editor of this paper, we are en- ^
ablcd to give the following snccincl account of J"'1the proceedings of yesterday : f

lion. John B. Walker, of Morgan, was chosenPresident of the Convention and Goorge D.
Philips, of Habersham nnd Edward J. McGe- B
bee, of Houston, Vice Presidents. James A. BM

II.. ir I nr:il: j -r
vi iMiunMin, it. >. vv ill lamo miu IlJUlllll6onFort, of Baldwin, were chosen Secretaries.

Strong efforts were made to renominate Gover- "I'
nor Brown, and to Avoid endorsing Buchanan,
and after considerable confusion the following 811
resolutions were adopted : Ui

1. Resolved, That the Democratic party of f
Georgia continues to adhere to the principles Sjannounced by the National Convention ol Cincinnatiin 1856, end iif determination to insist 'h
upon their being carried out ill the adminisirationof the Federal Government. Cf

2. Resolved, That we have confidence in the fj
ability und patriotism of James Buchanan the P<
President of the United States.

3. Resolved, That the Democratic and Nationalprinciples set forth in his inaugural ad- tli
dress, and annual messages on the subject ofsla- of
very meets the Approbation of the Georgia Do- w

mocraey. II
4. Resolved, That the honesty, fidelity and 1'

ability which Joeeph E. Brown has manifested fc
as Governor of Georgia, entitles him to the con- P'
fidence of the whole of the State, and we here- g1
by nominate him by acclamation an the enndi- y
date of the Democratic parly of Georgia for the vi
next Governor d
Governor Itrnwn in n»pmi> nnm (a

ination and theConvenlioa then adjourned in har- I'1
mony. The attendance was very large..Au- al
gusta Dispatch. w

Damage to Crops »n the West..Tho latest
news from the West indicates the exaggerated b<
character of the first report* concerning the m

damage sustained bv the crops in consequence of si
the troz's. Our Western exchanges, as well as n<
prirate advice*, concur in the opinion that the ir
line of the front was confined to a district mid- hi
way of the State of Ohid, where the wheat is it
generally destroyed; while the damage north ei
and south of the line is comparatively trifling, hi
The accounts coming in from other Doiu is/fur- a
ther west, give no occasion for alarm..U. Y. iv
Timtk. 01

* i«»» in
Origin of a fealhrr in the Cap..Among iho

ancient warrior* it was customary to honor such
of their followers as distinguished themselves in In
battle, by presenting them with a feather to w
wear in their eaps, which, when not in armor, pi
was the covering of their heads, and no oue was w

permitted that privilege who had not at least tl;killed his man. Faom this custom arose the say so
ing, when a person has effected a meritorious to
action, that it wiH be a feather in his oap..N. y<

^ C. Journal of Educatitn* e:

LATER FROM KUROPfc.-ARRiVAL OF THK
ANGLO SAXON.

(JfRBi'.r, .limn 18.
The Steamship An^lo Saxon, willi Liverpool
tlon of June Slli lias hrrivoil al (jut-hoe.
'I'lift Bult-H of notion for three days amounted (o
r.OOO littles. Tin: market closed dull.some cirllni'8nuotc a dooliiie «»f one-eight punee.
A bloody liattli; is reported to have boon

uglil between the Austrian* and French.
SIXO.VII I'KSI'ATCII.

A bloody battle has boon fought between I he
llios and the Aiislrinim. The Liltt.r wore douledwith a loss of 25,000 men, killed, wounded,
id laken prisoners. The Freueli loss is cstima<1;il. hIhiiiI l^.tllit) i>ir>11

The Austrians had vacated Milan.
At liivcrpiiol, Hrendntuf>3 wore dull i»nddciiiiiijj.
Consols quoted at 9."?f to 9.1 J.

TIIIRO DISTATCII.
A linttte wiih roii|>lit at ihe town of Magentaapoleou'silHs|inti!ltcii claim a decisive victory

ir I he a llics, and suvii thai thoy look seven tliotisidprisoners, nnd placed twelve thousand in a

i.siibled condition, and raptured three cannon and
fd Mandates.
Tlie Allies estimated their own loss ntthree
inusatid, hut it is rtimored in I'aris that th« y
st from 0 to liS.tMM). The forces that were cnijfedin the liatth* arc reported to have hci-n
"iii.onii to I SO,000 Austrian*, and lll(),0(M» to
Itl.oOII French.
The Austrian accountsililfer, and speak of th"

lit le with varyinir successes, and still undecided
i the tii^ht of the titli ol .lime.
(>r>-ut losses on lmtli sides are reported.
Tiic Aiistrinns were commanded by (»eii. Hess,
id the French l»y the Kmperor Napoleon.
Cen. Kspnnnssa was killed and (ion. C'anroliert
as inoi tally wounded
Five French Marshal:) and 'Icnerals are reportIwounded.
(ierieral McMahon has been created Marshal
id Diik" of iM»t>enta.
ilara<;uay d'llillicre has been superceded by
en. Forey.
Four Austrian (lenerals and five, tilaif officers
e reported wounded.
Milan had revolted, and declared in favor of the
1117 of Sardinia.
Tlirt A u«t IIM Itvt li lid rohi'nil !.«.# #1...

roiicli had not occupied it..
Later minors detract from I Ik; French victory,id il wn» helieveil tlint proposal* of pence would
How (lie entrance of the I'Vuuvli into tuc city of
il ii it.
Tlio Paris IloiirFf; \vn«nctivc nud higher.
Hhmlrftvll'i njtrr (he /£ /'//«..A loiter l«> tin*
essento-r jjiveH Jlic followin« description ol
nnlehcllo mi lite day lifter the hat lie :
Within rifteeu honis after the I.:-.lt|e was hvi r

e entered Montehelio, \s I eie »v i e only mi ndmeedjMiaril of 40 lieiit Mirdiuian horse. The
IV was sti'l ii Imost n ili-.s* it. The inhabitants,
lio luid lied the day lieforo, on the approach «,f
e oiii'iny'ii columns, were retiirnini; timiillv,
n- liy one, wutehinc; nud list*>nin«; shaiply, to
[id out t he condition ofthoir hoii«es. t'orps-es
tvered the approaches to tie- town, nud tilled
icsireois, those of llu* Austrian* in the |>toi»>r
hi of-J to 1 of llm nllie?. While ,M. ( aitdriiii,
3* fellow traveler, was sketching t'or l/llluslra>iithe scenes of the hnttlc, iicconliui; to ihu
seriplion of the I'iedaiunlcM: otliccr, 1 went inihome of the. Iuui-i-h.
"1-jverj where 1 siiw soldiers dead nud stitVin

io attitudes in which tliev had lieon struck,
oilirsstrewn in pools of hlood, fiiiniture hro-
en.v'iills p'oovcil liy halls, iluors and windows
Hashed, bayonets In-lit. and twisted, ninsl;«-)s
hell had been us-.l tis clubs; all litis made up
ic of tho-e set-lies which arc never forum N-n.
"I vent. In the cemetery. It was literallylotl with Austrian*, lyintr among Ili<> grave*.is on ground elevated considerably above the

i:nl, ami lias ft wall which is pierced wilh gra<1ojuMiintirt It might almost he called a fnrti;at:on.All the intr*-jo.lity uml incredible
ish of our soldiers was required lo dislodge a

;spi>nite enemy with so tilth: loss.
"I haves seen the Austrian prisoners. Many'them arc Hungarians, anil openly express
i»*ir joy ut being in our hands. They tell, in
id Italian. incredible stories of their sufl'eiings
nee the campaign coinmciieotl, ami of the sorry
ate of Oyulai'a arm v."
' 77»r Old J'riitfrr.''.We were, guilty of .1
avc omission, last week, which we ivirrei veryueli.»ii omillcil lo mention that we had been
sited liy that very eccentric and sinful.ir old
1111, Mr. Stephen T. Singlet cry, onr of the oldt( 1 inters in the I'nileil States, ami, perhaps,
le inost indefatigable pedestrian in the world,
s far us constant traveling is concerned, he is
le "Old Mortality"' of printers. lie never
npx longer than a few days in one place.heill not stop longer.and is the guest of the
aft wherever lie sojourns. He has traveled
rough nearly every State in the Union.periodnil of them.ami miwllu <»i font Il«
Caliaha ill 1S5I and 1 tj.Vi, nut) has since then

fit nn eye, wliinli lie lost in Indiana or Illinoi*.
e is a unlive of South Carolina, ami is 77 yearsil. We belicvo lie has kept a journal «>f his
andeiiligs, and if the old innii fliotilil die liereus (and long may he live 1) we would like
be liLs literary executor. In lH3(i or '.'17,rofessor Ilenry Junius Nolt, of South Carolina,
role and published a work culled the "Adveniresof Thomas Singularity" of which Mr. Siuelerywas llie hero.
The "old iiinn" l«-ft us last Monday "week for
slum.. Cahaba (Ala.) Gazelle, 10/A inst.

]ntere»tinrj from Washington.. At Washingdletters have just been received from our Mm
erat Berlin. He is decidedly of opinion, after

careful purvey of affairs, tlinl the war will exndbeyond Italy und involve the whole of Kul>e.That while Prussia is determined to reninneutrnl, ami prewrve the compact entered
to by the Confederated, the smaller German
owers are averse to it, and manifest a ctrougmire to take part in the content now going on.
'licther Prussia wil I be able tomaintam her po.lion of neutrality and control the action of the
erman States is exceedingly doubtful. The
esoiit aspect of affairs in Europe, lie thinks, is
rilous indeed. It is believed by many, notithstandinp;the authorntive contradiction, that
lere » aneoret treaty or understanding between
ranee and Russia mid that, should war continue,will shortly develope itself.

IlanarkabU Infant..A correspondent of thealtiinoro Clipper, writing from Newtown, lid.,
v*:
One of the wonder of wonders was exhibited
this place on JVfonday, tin; 13th inst., iu tlui

inpc of an infunt, viz: Alius Anna Corra aged
» month* and weighing 80 pound*. She mcaires30 inches around lh<» waist, 10 inoiie* around
le thigh, 12 inches around the calf of the leg.inches around the ancle, and iB3A inches high!
^8 is naturally healthy, walks well, and has the
ee use of her limhs, but cannot talk. Decidedly,is is a wonderful specimen of humanity ! Tho
ther is u resident of AnnaiuuHscx, Somerset
mnty; and is below thenieiliuinsire, being verytarely built. It will be on exhibition in your city,irhupa.
The Wines of California..The cultivation of

le grape in Taliforuin bids fair, in tho abort spacetwenty years, to transcend in importance the
orking of gold mines. Tho State Register fur
36D informs us that the increase of vines from
ii>0 to 1857 was fifty per cent., and seventy
iur per cent, from 1857 to 1898, and about lilty
t;r cent, sinco then on the wfeolu stock, being a
reater increso than eomponnd interest wouldield. It is estimated that tho present slocks of
inrs when matured, exclusive of the proceedserived from the sale of the grape and the inanuictureof brandy, will reach ten millions of dol-
irs. In t.wcntv years, at the rale of progresshove indicated, the wine product of California
ill bo worth fifty millions of dollars. ,

Our N>rw Potttnatter General..No man has
sen receutly olevatod to public office who has
cquircd a greater degree of popularity in a
torler time than the Hon. Joxrph Holt, our
ow Postmaster General. He Accepted the office
i a period of embarrassment which would
ave deterred most men from entering upon
s duties. lie took hold of the service, howrer,with energy and spirit, aod the result
is been that ho receivos commeudation from
II quarters. Ilia recent removal of Mr. We»t>tt,the postmaster at Philadelphia, is, perhaps,
ne of the moat popular and just acta ot hia adlinistration..Philadelphia Argxi*.

» « ^
Tezat Wool.-.A traveller from Texas pubnhesaletter in the Mobile, Ala., Mercury, iR
hich he aaya that the aleamar in which he took
usage down Red River bad 04 bale* of wool,eighing 300 lbe. each, and that the wool from
le clip of one aheep farmer for the past yearild for $16,000 dollars. He eavs that the
>wn of Jefferson, on Ca<]do Lake, sold, last
Mr,between 4,000 and 0,000 bake of wool, and
ipects thie year to sell more..

J'hr ('ootie 'JVoile <;/ Cu/nt..'1 he Ilavanu I
correspondent <>f tho New Orleans Picayune, in jMj
a letter, thus; alludes to tho Coolie trade in
of that Island:.zil
The French ship Alexander liulli, Cnpt. l'er- en

rand. arrived at this port on the iJVlb, fioin prJ\Iucno und St. Helcnu, niter a vopge of lHb cd
days, having on board coolies, Cor Cuban ne
service under eijjlit year contract*. The litim- lai
ber of coolies shipped for the Ilavunu from poAsiatic ports neenrding to the record I have wi

kept since the beginning of the enterprise, now hu
amount In lf»,;tS'2, of which have been ex
delivered alive, and ti/tlio diet! on the (immune.
The trade is now pretty generally distributed wi
between Knglatid, the. United States, Spain, th
Franco, Holland, Portugal, Itreincii, Norway, fri
Chili mid Pern, but not bv any uirnnu equally.Knglnd ims been from the hcuimiiiitr, aiid is still, tn
by far the most enterprising mid extensive ship- Ki
per. Jler citizens, located here, were mining Ifi
tho earliest contractors, and for many years UCi
monopolized tho trade. Having made (lo ir for- ti,
tune, however, many of them have retired from in
tho field, and at a fortunate time, as thereby sa

they avoid the obligation to return the emigrants, 1
" aft< r ci«ht years' service, free of expense, to In
the ports fioui whence they were shipped," as in
was stipulated in their contracts'. in
These .|f,,:»72 <!iiiigranls were shipped here in in

lOli vessel*, of which III) were lirilish, 17 I"'
American, ;11 Dutch, lit Spanish, |-J French, |«amithe rest divided among tho (lags men- l«»
tinned. ti>
The moral and political evil of (his abnormal ti«

immigration into the i>I: <I is already hej>iniiint; de
0 In- apparent, not only in llicir own insuhordi-
nation, hut in that of the Afiirin race, with >-h
which they mine ill contact. Ihit what, is to he '
done is not so clear. There dues noi seem to I"
he any way of .s<-enrin«j the return of the Asiat- .V1
ics, mi less the ( ovcrnmciit siionhl do it at its
own expense. It is nut likely, indeed, that ovef
twenty or twenty-five per cent. of those brought |"ihere eight years since, are to he found to day ;hut, with constantly increasing; importation l''1
this remnant will soon hecoine a tlaugciouti ele11111 in onr social organization. 'P
As to the treatment of the coolies on onr ok- i'1

late!', it is said to he kind ; imh-eii, the law expresslyforbid* any cruel pnnishnii'iit being in- ' 'l
iheteil upon them, lint their tenure of life is I1'
very frail. Debilitated hy the Ioiiij ami immod- '''
erate use of opium, their const it lit ions hreak
down on the first exposure, nml render them
peculiarly liable to any epidemic thai may he
prevailing. The opium is brought in small
ijunnt it its, the hett»r to evade the revenue laws, |jami distiiliiited hy Chinese agents of the I-'.uro- jnpean speculators. Hut the evil does not slop j|(with tie- deino .(ion of the coolie. The Af- | 1(ie.in race tpiickiy learn the use and become ((|.the t-I.iVe ol the enervaiinn uareotie, the evil

|1(,effect of which is already daily Keen on every |(1plantation where the two race* have lx t.ii tlo-
mc.ticalcd together. !

lt|

/'nun .The following is a spo- to
cial despatch to the New York Tunes: Vf

Washington, Tuosduv, June I t. I J.JjInformation lately received hereby the (Jov- 11,eminent has excited serious apprehensions ns to w;
.... j.. ii. in m ivsi.-i I wii lliou-
saiol men iia.l assembled near I lie ivservnlion l.<> |att iek lli»* Indians. Secretary I'Uvl has <>r- j yilfp-cl 111'' comninatlor of that. military do|tarl-HH-iit to furnish tin.- latest possible i-scm l lie rail J .j-|>|tan* l<> >li«l<ir-t I In* Indians tn 11 < 'hoetaw ^ j(l.ease, in tin* Imliaii Territory. Adviees t»» j;,tNiiiiiiii-sioiicr (i revinvoiiil report a st*ri<>iis
skirmish on llw nil. between the Indians ~(illlil tin; whiteK.j jTli" non-arrival of tlio strainer Tenlu-ss'-e at |1(New Orleans. <lii"» last. Sal unlay, »w«:iics hopes ! f((with the Administration Unit Mr. MrLane was
utioiil eoiielu'liuu a treaty with Mexico, ami had
d«lave:l the strainer in which to <ii^|iulcli it, jf.this ln-iiil; her last. trip. ()|Reliable information lias horn received here arthai. Napoleon Irust.s all Mex'can «|iii*»>tioiis .jiMitiielyto (iabriac, his Minister, his own jhattention being monopolized hy the European | j

1.1-tlrrn fro-n I.ondoii speak of tlio probablerecall of (>1 w ay.
Si-nor ]'.-'iaii<li> raii loft, lien* yesterday furNi-w '

York, Ittiviitt> tir.it advertised Seuor Kohle's fur- ''
nit tire l<>r salt.- a! auelinii. II.- delivered a portioiinf tin- ai ' lii vr-> of tin; J . lT-i!i *ii Id Si-imr
Mala lii'liuo leaving. Viscount Tnelliird and
Seuor Molina nr«» absent in New Vork.

Major Iti-l^iT, > i> 111 a 11 < < Master IJ nil oil States
army, IfiiVcs iliin week fur Fort Smith, to jiiir "
chase worth of horses.

I.ifiit. Ives is ovciliiinlini; ill'* Niilimial Moiiiiinenl,and active operation* will be rcMiinud nt
an early day. 1,0

Mr. Slidell'w friends hero deny that lie lias
uccepted llic French Miaeion.1

^ ^ ^ n«

Wralhcr Wisdom.'* Tim Into Marshal Bu- higwiiil," saya the Kmancipalinn. of lirussrls, 1'
" when only a captain, dining the Spanish campaignunder Napoleon I., (nice rend in a manuscriptwhich, by chance fell into his hands, that, j,,from observations made in Kn^lainl mid Florence, (.tduring a period of fifty years, the following re- |spooling the went liel* had heeil proved to hold t],true. * Kleveii times out of twelve the weather ,,,remains the same during the. whole moon an it is |,|on tin: tilth day, if it continues uurlian^ed over ;irthe sixth day ; and nine times oui of iwnlv« lit "

JOthe fourth any, if the sixth resembles thefourth."
c|il'ltun 1815 to ISP.O, M. Thtgeaud devoted his r|1attention to agriculture ; and, guided by lh« law },,)ii.~l mentioned, avoided the loses in liny linn- p(mill vinlug" which utility of hi* neighbors experi- wi-necd. Win-it tiiivcruor of Algiers, ho never |,(entered on ;i campaign until after I lie sixth dayof the iii'inii. His neighbors at Kxcideuil, midhis lieutenants in Algeria, would often c.\i-laim." I low lucky ho i»> iu the weather."

.AVhst tliry regarded a» a inure titmice, was 111
the result of observation. In counting thefourth and sixth days, he was particular in hewinningft out 'lie exact time of new moon, ami f"
added lltrec quarters of an hour for each day for w
the greater length of the lunar, as compared with %
the solar day. It,t

. lh\The Imported African*..The Augusta Dis- |(Vpatch has the following nolo froni Montgomery, j "jAhtliaina:
,1,Montoomkrv, Ai.a., June 13, 1850. .rMr. Editor:.Considerable excitement existKin this community in consequence of JusticeCampbell's charge to the Grand Jury o! this rrrDistrict,on the Africun negro question. Thejury have found four or five true bills against, hi

some of the most prominent cilizouu for holding, r
is isnlleged ill the lion. Judge's charge, Africans Tiin slavery, who were brought to this country inviolation of the law of ltit>8. All good citizens
agree that, the Judge has gone too far in his..l.i.rcr.. .....1 I..- o» '

-j .* ""iiij;, ii«» insiuieu everyslave owner in the South. Many council ojienopposition to Hie Judge and the law. I heard a Iprominent eiti7.cu say to-day, to a largo nniinntedcrowd, that iio would did in raiting a mob to
oppose tilo execution of Mich a luw iva that, 1 '

have no fear that the South is so low and degradedas to allow her citizens to ba dragged to '

the Penitentiary tor accidentally coaling in i«»s- 0fsession of u Kice plantation Negro. j

Uatigmtion of Dr. Croft..I)r. Joseph Cross,who ha? presided over the destinies of tlie Spar- !t

tanburg Female College for a year past, tendered
his resignation to tlio Hoard of Trustees a few itdays ago, and intends (as wo are informed)to accept an appointment to the Presidency of
some remain College in Texan. The l)r. and
his accomplished lady have made many warm en
flitnds in our midst who will sincerely regret oatheir departure. *

Wc are authorized by one of the Trustees to
state that Prof. Blake, formerly of llio Greenslw»ro'Female College, in the Stato of North Car- r"

olino, has been elected, and has accepted thePresidency and Professorship mudo vacant by buthe resignation of Dr. Cross.
Prof, blakc ban n high reputation as a .scholar, and as a successful teacher in his own 1

State, and we are induced to believe will ex
fill his new post most efficiently and acceptably. \VWe trust that the future of the College will be
OHO of uuilltorrunterf .

, r. i/«.ry ,Liprett,, ,u

nnSouthern Paeific Ilailrond..At n lute meetingof the lioetou Society of Naturrfl History. fl(he par»le being the mineral and metallic re- '
sources of Iho Ilocky Mountains.Dr. C. T.Jackson, the Vioe President observed that the
most natural geological route for a railroad tothe Paeific, seem to him from New Orleans byTexto and New Rp&in to Muzatlan. A greatpart of the Atlantic portion, from Portland to °

New Orleans is already built In Mexico and 00
New Spain there is a great extent of tableland. Such a route along the coait of the Atlanticand the Gulf of Mexico, would be the IIshortest and moat 4ireet, uot only frdta New C<England, but froin the region of the great lakea. by.C'kat. Couritt.

iS'(dlUtic.r ItrnulMnff'n..From the interest,
i statistics of trade mid commerce contained '
tli*; .'tine number of limit's Merchants'.Ma^a '
ic ivi: It-fini tlmt (lie present fiscal year, which 1
lt« on the SOlli of June. 18511, will probably '
esont a smaller quantity of breadstuff* export- '

from the United States than lias been wit- '
ssed in any year since 181 y. Up to IblG the
rgest quantity of wheat Hint was ever exiledin one year wucc the great European
jrs of the first Hon a parte whh 11,108,305shols in the year 18-10. In 18.17 the amount
ported wasbushels; in 1858 it was
,.lH7.nlI. For the curront year Ihn Amountill be greatly less, while it will also present
e now feature of enlarged imports of wheat
>m Uurope.
l'"rom these same tallies we learn that the toIimports of wheat and Hour into the United
iu^iioui oft; rent liritniii amounted in the year.">ii to f»,207,117 «|unrl.er«. Of this sum 2'.',iiiquarters were turnished liy France, while
IO.l,fiSI were supplied by the United States.

the total llritish imports under the
me head were .r>.:! I4<>i) quartern, of wiiieh
iS.'l,l'.i5 <juarteis were drawn from France and

from the United States; thus show-
(r that while France in 1850 furnished almost
uliing she supplied Ureal ltritain iu l>-5* with |nrly one fourth of her whole importation of j'cadstnils, and. what is more si^niflieant, it apiarsthat this Umpire is now our f^reat compctiifor the llritish market iu this commodity, as
e trade ofthe. United States has been propor nablydiminished by the umomiL oi breadslulfs
rived from France.
'1*1. <* «l ' * 1 * *%'
i in- |>r»iinv» «'i in'-wiifiii ciiiuirc 111 I'rnncc

C«ls much liu'il upon tliist important matter, ns
o slati-ticson tlie subject show tlmt while the
ipohitiou of Hi" Kmpil'e miring the lust few
iiis has exhibited v«'l-y little iiu:reuse, the rptanynf land under wheal. culture increased in

as compared with IHf>|, more than IfiH.IKIO
ciarcs, or about 1,1 G'.i.miO acres. Tailing the
crease in tin* production at three quarters to
« acres, wetiiid that the aihlitional amount of
produce in wh<-at was more than :{,.r.07,<i(»0

latlers. From these figures it. appears that
ranee, under lh<» present flourishing develop' liLof her internal resources, is, as the Mer-
Knits' .Magazine suggests, "in n position to sup-
V a much larger quantity ol wheat and ll"iir
an in former years.".A'ational InUtliyt-nctr
[lixnffrrtinn in ftuw/ttrii..Tim Vienna corresinileiit.of the London Tillies siiys :
' 'I he intclligciico which readies me from
unwary is so alaruiiiii; that I cannot, venture
repeat it. The discontent and disatluclimi of
e people increase from day t'> day, and it
irdlv admits of a doubt thai there will, sooner
later, lie serious disturbances if (some con-

rsioiis are not. made to them. Volunteers have
en raised in considerable numbers in various I
r:s of iIiingnry. hut information has reached
i- that almost all of theui are rill" mil*. A
miity ol lifieeu llmiiis is a treat temptation
men who are penniless, and there are now
ry many persons in Hungary who are in
at unpleasant predicament. The country is jIt of Russian agents. who almost openly ply jeir trade. In (jalieia it is only the. nobles
I... i.o,..,. ... 11... i.I i: i «
.... ........ ... ./Kill. HIS Ml IVIlSSia.

A nfith'-r /''iHHmxlfrhirf Sr/n nir..'I'Iib New*
mk TtilMinc aniioiinees the discovery of :i til-
di.'ifrinu project mi a most extensive scale.. |
ie j»eneral name jriv«-n to tin* now associaiiiis tin;" K. or "Knights ol° the
nlilrn Circle." It i*< to consist of two lc-
on*, one of wliicli is in course of formation
New Vork. ami anot Iter snmowliere else.

iilci, it is intim.'iti'il. Kiich legion is to nmii
rten tlion-anil men, when it is completelyiiin-il. li is to have nitiimhince of oll'iccrs,i<l commissary, ssiiirical and conveyance <ieutiiKMits.c|iiit<>a standing army. Tin- Ameranlegion is to lie composed of one regiment

eavulry, one of mounted riflemen, one of
tillcry, five of infantry, and a reserved guard,lie biiirnilier generals arc to constitute a war
iard, ami the heudipiarte!*; are to l>e in the
ty of iSultiiuorc.

/'rirul> /'Jiirofirun .hfries to f/rrwan ,J/«rninfs.>"'/<»/>".'/"/for .I ush iii.. It. is saiil that
eriuail merchants of this eily lire in possc.s.-ionprivate advices whieli rentier it certain that
nissin a11<I all ( eriiimiy will iintn< Ii;itt-ly join
usma hi ln?r siniirulu with Franco. These adces,it is asserted, are from persons in the <:oi»Iciiniit.f the Government, ami are regarded as

ustwonhy.
Perhaps il is largely due to their traditional
>trcl of the Ihmapartc?, that the sympathy of
le ( ermaus of tho city in behalf of Austria
ems to general and cordial. As an instance,
ir of th«*m, a young and wealthy merchant,
is already made arrangements to fro hv the
>.\t steamer, iitid enlist in the service, llesnys
s family were massacred hy Napoleon I, and
> will have revenge upon his successor.-Yew
ork Pout.

Siiiintirr Kxeurx'um..Hall's JournnI of Health
is a timely article concerning summer exirsions.We quote the closing sentence:
" To children ami young people, epemling
e Miinni'T mouths in tho cimutry may be
ado highly advantageous; hut it is quest ionaewhether those who have passed forty-live,
e not better oil' iu their homes in the city, endingtheir undisturbed routine, nnd the quiet'tufort which attaches to sameness at the
lange t<> the down hill of life. To such, nu exirsionfor n day or two has its nil vantages; hut
yond that, it is fur the most part, ordinarily, a
nance nnd h bore, useless, iu the few ca^cs
here a " home" iu town can be exchanged for a
line in tho country.

OurriLnhli..The Philadelphia Press re-
It's dm following among tliu current Hayingsrelation to Garibaldi's movements in Loiuirdy.
" An English pnpersayn flint.Sir William N'ut*r,tin* eminent Historian of the IViiin-ulur
nr. wlio ih now riHiigeroiiHly ill aurt in au adinccdperiod of lil'>>, 11>i<I predicted, noinn time
;«», from a consideration of iho condition of
ulv, and ilie comparative position of the com*
llama, thai the attack upon the Austrian right,which (inrriba'di established himself in I/omrdy,and has nut off his opponents from usingSphigcti Pass, was the peculiar inc»ve, in the
eat came of war, which should be made, ex:tlyat the very lime."

O"" >Scc advertisement of Dr. Sankori»'s Liver
viffornlor in another column.

HE" GREAT ENGLISH EEMEDY.
.SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

<:<>lel>rntcMl Female Pi I Ik.
ROT ECTED tsf ^ LETTERS

tY ROY a r. patput

rejiared from a prescription of Sir J. Churke,
I)., Physician Extraordinary to the Quern

I'll is in vQlmible medicine j.i unfailing in tho curc

nil tliot<o painful and dangerous diseases to
Itich the female constitution is subject. It
derated all excess and removes all obstructs,and n speedy cure may bo relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
ing on the .nonthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears tho GovDmcntStamp of Great Britain, to prevent
uulorfeiUi.

Oautioix.
These fills should nut be taken hi/ females dutythe FJJiST THREE MONTHS of Preg1net/, as fhei/ are sure to bring on Miscarriage
I at any other time they arc safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
tin iu the Back an<l Limbs, Futiguo o>i slight
crlion, Palpitation of t he Heart, Hysterics and
hi ten, these Fill's will effect a cure when all
Iter mefwis have failed; aud although a powerIremedy, do uot contain iron, calomel, anti3py,or any thing hurtful to tho constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet around each
tckago, which should be carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.
JOB MOSES, (Late I. O.Baldwin &. Co.)

Rochester. N. Y.
N. B..$1.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed
any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,ntaining 50 pills, by return mail.

bold by
ponatn McLaughlin, Abbeville; Fisher At
einitsii, Columbia; Haviland, Stevenson &
>., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. And soldall respectehie DruggtaU.April Ji8, 1859 1ly

|gag
Jiituaictti/s front (Junad>i..Two fugitive slaves

'mm I he United Siatru were lung on Tuesday
week at Ben l fort, Canada. A large crowd of
iumi, women and children attended and enjoyedlie hIiow amazingly. The negroes made a full
:<>iife!>Hi<)ti of iheir crimes, which embraced rol>)cry,and murder arid said they were driven W
Lhem by the fear ofstarvation.

ei

(Commercial.
Abiievillr, June 23,1869.

Cotton..Nono offering. Wo quote nominal
[>.iccsut7 lolOjc.

Columbia, June 21, 1869.
Nothing oone in the onion market yeatcreay*

Ciurlkston, June 18, 1869.W e !iave no change to notice in the cottonmarket to-day. Tho Fides readied ,'l3l baled,at H a I'Jc.

I.IST OF CONSIGNIiHS.
Hrntainimj in t/.-r Drj.,,1 .t AM.rvillc, for the

urrk ending June 211, 18;V.t.
1) ('leiland, I)r S S Marshall, I >r J J Wnrdlnw,

V 11 S Km- 11 11 ^'ardlaw, Hev TA lloyt, II W Law si hi, K Noble, Mrs K h Farker, C ol .11 l*»slor iMaihli ill, .1 J Cunniiifrliam, C,i"X\ J l,"«T C I'errin, II M t)avis,!«rJ 1K J l)-» Jordan, J /fc R .«\Vhite, K ,1 While,J i* .Miller, Taggart i& Ale(aslati,.!Meltrvdc. l»rl it,-. i. i«' n .
, " 11 ranter,\V A «fc li K (iiiinos, <Iriiv Robertson, A AWilliams, I. II Russell, Rruuch, Allen Kdwurdu.1 A Calhoun.

I). R. SONDI.EY AK't,
©bituani.

DIKD, in ! ',nst llatou Rogue, La., on the 23dnit , A. J. < A1.'l.l)KN, in the 4:jd year of liiaaire. The decensed was a native, of AbbevilleDistrict, from whence lie removed in 1H41.
1>I l\D, nt the residence of her father. Dr. K. E.1'ni.ssLY, near l)n«- W«;st» S. on the 4th inst.,Mits. LI7./.IK .1. liOYD, wife of Rev.J.C. Dorr,,of Newberry, S. (J.

DIKD, at. hi* residence, inI.nurensDi.it.., onSunday, the l^iliofJune, iH.V.t, Mil.ION ATHANS( )l TI I, of Congestive Chill, aged about twentyfive yearn.
DIKD, in ("ons.t CoiinM*, Al.ih.imn, on the 3rdinst., at her residence, Mrs. JANK I'ASCHALL,consoil of J kssik I). I'asciiai.i., in the ^Sth yearof her nj»e. Mr. I'AsciiAt.i. emigrated from AbbovilloDistrict to Alabama in lc.">3.
SIJS1K DkLAUN V, wifeof Uknj. T. Hunter,departed tlii-i life, .lime Ittth, lS'tO. She wanhorn April illlli, IH5S7, marued December Uliit,She was a tiii'iuher ot the J'reshylerinuChurch and jjave eviiience of eminent piety.
'J'Jir ii.se nl' J)y. Hosteller t HlotmirU Hitlers,I

r»r i>ys|M-|>si(i, i'latn leuee, Heaviness of tlio
Stomach, nr any oilier like affection, is second
to none in Anmrica or abroad. To be aide to
Mate confidently tht»». (bo "Hitters" are n certainnnre for dyspepsia and liko disenROfl, is to jtbt< proprietors a source t>f unalloyed pleasure.It. removes till morbid nialtcr from the stomach,purities theldoud, imparts renewed vitality to
tin- nervous system, giving it. that lone and energyho indispensable for ibe restorat ion of health.
Tim numerous acknowledgements of iis superior
excellence and beneficent results, have assured
the proprietors thai it cannot but prove a great
cure to the filUictcd, ami impart vitality to tlio
thorough system.
Sold by druggists and dealers everj-wbere.

See advertisement in another column.

NOTICE !
1400 Acres of Valuable Land for

Solo

I)V the l.*ncIi>rsii»iiiM), nml am ilctcrmined toJ sell. 1Acres, more or 1i*k*, in Lincoln v

nml Wilk<\s, mill Acres in Columbia Conniv.
oil the waters of Liltlo River, upon which is a
largo

Merchant Flour Mill,
wilhfi run of stone--. SAW" MILL, BLACKSMITHSHOP, WHKKLRKMIT and COOPKR'SSIIOI* ; 1 Dwelling Houses, two Stores
nml ii Mnsonie J#od»c, mi i-xcclleiit GIN llOl'SK
and SCRI-W, capacious Barns, Stables and Negrotjimrters. The Masonic House contains R
large rooms, well finished, with a fire-place to
naeli room. There is also a Post Office at litis
place, with a tri-weekly mail thereto. Tho
Store rooinn rent for n handsorne remuneration.
Fine Orchards mid good water oil the premise#,with a River nud two Creeks running throughthe laud.

SOO Acres
well timbered, and consisting ofOuk, Hickory,Poplar. Pine &e. Timber ready sale at the
mill.Pine, Sl'2 per thousand feet ; Oak, Alii
and Poplar, §20: Walnut and Hickory, $40.
By a rough test of Dr. Cook, of the Griffin

Mine, ho found the gold ore taken from these
lands worth 25 els. per bushel. There is bIho a

Copper vein on the place, distant from Lincoln
1'2, Washington 18, Appling 14, Georgia Railroad11 miles, and within one mile of the celebratedColumbia Griffin .Mine, now based by
.Senator Hammond mid Dr. (Took.
The land is very productive of Cotton, Whaat

and Corn. A bargain may bo had in these
lands. I will it Iter sell altogether, or divide tha
I met, by the river nnd noil cither side, to suit
purchasers, as either side is well improved with
buildings.

JOHX L.WJLKES,
Lincolnton, Ga.

P. S..Having to leave in a fow days for the
Virginia Springs, in conse-pience of ill health,
not to return before September, I hereby constituteAnthony McIIann, Ksq., of Lincolnton,
(Ja., nnd V. ill. Barnes, of lti^'svitle, Oft-, inyAgents to sell the land in my ubsenco.

J. L. W.
Juno 13, 1R59. 93m

IT HAS NO EQUAL!
Is the Lightest Skirt ever madn..
and the only Skirt that will

not come apart or rip.
J. P. MORAN & CO'S,

WOVEN EXTENSION SKELETON
SKIRTS,

Made Without Sewing or Clasps of any Kind,
Just received at

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.
June 03, 1850. 9tf
QQ5 Howard.

RANAWAY from the Subscriber on the
Mth inst., my Negro Boy AARON, /S?aged al>out 25 years, about five feet eleven -»Vincheshigh, dark complexion. Said boy was inthe employ of Capt. M. T. Owen, near the vil»luge, was raised near Helton in Anderson District,by Cannon Brazeal, and ia probably lurk"ing in that neiehborliood.

I will give Twenty-five Dollars for hia appre»henniou and delivey to me at this place, or TenDollars to any person who will lodge him in anyjail in tho Stato, so that I can get him.
D. It. SONDLEY.

OTT Anderson Gnzttle plcaRe copy 3 times, audsend bill to this office for collection.
Abbeville C, II., June 23-1859 0 3t

Notice of Settlement.
Estate of Francis Atkin's dec'cL
A Filial Settlement of the above estate willhe made in the Ordinary's Office, AbbevilleC. II., on tho first Tuesday in August next.All parties having claims against said Estate, arohereby notified to make tho same known on or
before that day, and those indebted are requlr dto nay up.

It. W. LITES, Ex'or.
June SO, 1859. 98t

One Thousand Dollars Reward.
MISSING from the Mail of tho 5th May,from Charleston to Abbeville Court
Mouse, a package containing Five Thousand
Dollars, of the notes of the BbdIc of Charleston,S. C., of various denominations.
The above reward will be paid for th*reeo*»»

rv of the money, or in proportion for any partthereof.
J CIIEESBORO0GH,

Cashier Bank of Charleston, S. C.
Jane 3, 1959. 7tf

»


